
HOW TO ADVERTISE
Members can advertise their

spares for sale/wanted free of

charge for items up to £250. Over

£250, or for non-members to

advertise, there is a charge of £20.

To submit your advertisement

email Colin Grant at 

colingrant@mgcc.co.uk. Please

remember to include your

membership number in all

correspondence. All adverts should

be submitted by the 10th of the

month  for the following months issue.

SPARES FOR SALE

MGBV8 Conversion Kit
3.9 Conversion kit consisiting of

Pistons, rings and pins. Cylinder

liners. Main and big end bear-

ings. Sump gasket set inc seals.

Oil filter. Core plugs. Timing

chain. Cam sprocket. Crank

sprocket. Camshaft. Cam follw-

ers. Rocker shafts. Rocker

arms. Gaskets etc £625.00.

Holley carb  c/w Offenhauser

Dual Port Inlet manifold, gasket

and 2” Deep Chrome air filter.

£525.00

Bell Housing dust sheild and

bolt kit £30. Second hand parts

consisting of Rover 3.5 engine

requiring rebuild, c/w SD1

heads and sump £150. Correct

MGBV8 style dash and radio

centre console c/w instruments

£120. Contact Graham Email

gtwilkins@btinternet.com tel:

01424 882700. (East Sussex)

WANTED 
Photographs / information of a

black bumpered citron MGB GT

V8, from the Earls Court Motor

Show of 1974. Contact Ossie on

07966 279276 or email:

jan-g-1961@hotmail.co.uk

MG RV8 Sales Brochures

Complete set. Make a great

Xmas present. The Marque has

returned 15 pages  4441 1992      

The Marque has returned large

version  28 pages 4405 1992

History of the Marque 12 pages

4406 1992 Colours and Trims.

4401 1992.  All are in very good

order and I will throw in a spare

4405 which has some staining.

£75.00 the lot or haggle for the

individual brochures

Tel 01943 872607 or emial

sde@stevedavidellams.co.uk

MGC Parts
Second hand Sebring wing kit

£100. MGC Five  polished alloy

wheels supplied with tube bolts 6j

x15; These wheels require the

steering arms replacing (special

arms supplied) as the rims are

thick alloy and catch the track

rod ends, in chancing these arms

you will have slightly higher

steering ratio and  slightly more

sensitivity. Kenlow electric fan

12” for mgc no, Fittings, £35 .

MGC Stainless steel front down-

pipes second hand and new

offers. Please collect carriage

extra if needed. Telelephone;

01737551141  or  mobile

07831701028. (Surrey)

MGTC
Dunlop B5 Tyres. 2 No. 450x19

Part worn  approx.5000 miles

left on each £25.00 each.

1 No.450x19 new (used once)

due to puncture £50.00. Email

barrington.davies@btinternet.com

Buyer collect or pay postage.

Tel 01792872615

WANTED
2” Dia electric clock with chrome

rim and backlight. Must be in

good working order. Black face

only. Tel: 01494 813903

Books and Magazines
12 copies of Safety Fast for

1969 all in good condition. 

Booklet entitled 'The Thrilling

Story of GET Eyston' who

raced in an MG. 

A copy of Combat by Barré

Lyndon, first edition 1933.

A Maintenance Voucher serv-

ice book for a Magnette Mk III

1962. Offers welcome. email

hardacre@greenbee.net

MG Models for Sale
1/43 scale Dinky/Match box

MGBGTV8 Damask red £15.

MGB Teal Blue £10. MGBGTV8

Bright red very hard to find

£50. All mint and boxed + P&P

at £5. 

MG Midget 1275 wire wheel

rear axle complete £150. Other

Midget parts unused. Sills,

windscreen, heater (Box type),

doors, hood frame, other parts.

Buyer to collect. Tel 01494

813903 (South Bucks)

WANTED

WANTED
Workshop manual for 1958 MG

Magnette ZB Tel: 020 8642 7020

Windscreen Assembly
including frame/glass (from a

Midget 1500, but I believe will fit

all later midgets). NEW set of

coolant hoses for the 1500

midget - Kevlar reinforced. 

tatty Smiths fuel gauge from

Midget 1500. pair of rubber bon-

net/boot hooks - aftermarket,

still carded. other assorted small

parts. NEW MGB/Midget ignition

coil (GCL 110 Purchased from

Moss 2013 at £11.95) Sale £5

Open to any offers on these

parts, or free to collect! Email:

ian.fozzard@gmail.com

Tel: 01383417815

(Central Scotland)

WANTED
Uniroyal '55' 5.60 x 15
crossply tyre in good usable
condition. Contact Mike on
01363 772236 (Devon).

Various Parts For Sale
Lucas C40 dynamo (no rev

counter drive) suit Midget (?),

MGA, Early MGB, 1100,

Magnette etc. Lucas Starters

M35,M418G suit TD, TF(?) MGA,

Midget, early B, 1100 Magnette

etc. Working order. £40 each.

Windscreen for MG1100/1300 (?)

£30. Petrol cap for T Type, repro,

it fits £55. Telephone 01344

424258. (Berkshire)

WANTED
Dynamo, Lucas C45YV. Short fat

like TC but no rev counter drive

or an armature. Telephone:

01344-424258

MGA and TC 

Spares for sale. Phone Alan

for more details on 0208-

4601490 

MGRV8
Four wheels, tyres and wheel

nut covers. One wheel dam-

aged. All tyres have approx

7mm tread. (Cost new approx

£1600) £600. Tel: 01926

854456

WANTED
1950’s MGTF 1500 spares.
Pair of rear wings, petrol tank,
inlet manifold. Contact Mervyn
on 07808008700 or 01325
351500


